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Learning Objectives
• Demonstrate how to build a clinically and financially successful 

post-acute care network through data transparency

• Apply strategies and best practices to effectively utilize 
technology and live post-acute data to drive care process 
improvements and reduce total cost of care
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Agenda
• Background: Post-acute care (PAC) spend, value-based care (VBC)

• Success Story: Health system example and key components

• Impact of Data Transparency:
– Improved quality of care
– Increased provider/staff efficiency
– Improved outcomes and cost savings
– Appropriate length of stay (LOS)
– Quality gap closure

• Building and maintaining a High Performing Skilled Nursing Facility 
(SNF) Network

• Question and answer session
5

• About $60 billion or 15% of annual Medicare 
spending is for PAC 1(MedPac, 2021)

• Medicare spend for SNFs was $27.6 billion 
or 48% of PAC spend in 2019 1(MedPac, 2021)

• Poorly coordinated care transitions from 
hospital to other care settings cost $12-$44 
billion per year 2(Center for Health & Research Transformation)

• Access to PAC data improves care 
coordination to reduce readmissions and 
ensure appropriate LOS, leading to better 
patient outcomes and reduced costs 

Post‐Acute Data 
Transparency:
The Opportunity to Increase 
Quality and Decrease Total 
Cost of Care
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Where do you see VBC programs
headed in the long-term and what can

hospitals and health systems do to
proactively prepare for the future? 
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Value-Based Care
• Though current form may change, VBC is here to stay

• Pay for what you get – quality, not quantity

• The more data transparency, the easier it is to manage patients in 
VBC arrangements
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Let’s start with a Success Story!
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Success Story
St. Joseph’s Health Partners Value-Based Programs:
• Small MSSP ACO – 5,000 attributed lives
• BPCI-A – 4 service lines

Year One Results:
• $1.6 million savings in post-acute network
• Reduced readmissions from 24% to 17.8%
• Increased referrals to High Performing Networks from 57% to 82%
• Improved care transitions
• Strengthened network relationships

Awarded the NAACOS Leaders in Quality Excellence Award 
(Spring 2022)
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Describe the clinical programming that 
was implemented utilizing live PAC data. 

What are the daily workflows for key staff?
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• Data – basis of communication, collaborative approach

• Care Manager/Social Worker (SW) dedicated to value-based 
patients

• Creation of a PAC Nurse Navigator

Clinical Programming

– Review/reconcile transfer orders at 
SNF, especially medications

– Daily review of risk stratification, 
clinical changes, readmissions, 
diagnosis

– Communicate to SNF re: clinical 
alerts/changes in patient condition to 
avoid readmissions

– Afternoon follow-up to ensure orders 
were received addressing concerns

– Follow clinical/functional progress to 
monitor appropriate LOS

– Communicate with SNF SW to ensure 
home services meet patient needs

– Follow-up calls to patient post-discharge 
to check status & follow-up appt with MD
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What does a successful model look like 
and what are the key components to 

building a High Performing SNF Network?
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Key Components
• Live post-acute data transparency

• Open lines of communication

• Dedicated staff to manage SNF patients

• Shared quality goals

• Supportive environment for SNF staff
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In your experience, how does lack of 
visibility into the post-acute space impact 

quality of care and cost savings? 
How can an organization handle

these challenges?
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PAC and Quality of Care

• Uncoordinated care 

• Nothing to communicate 
about

• Manual processes

• Unknown outcomes around 
quality, LOS, and 
readmissions

• Dedication of a PAC nurse 
navigator/open PAC 
management case

• Review clinical alerts and 
patient progress daily

• Keep communications open –
discuss ELOS, barriers to 
discharge, and ways hospital 
can assist SNF

To overcome challenges, obtaining 
live PAC data is necessary
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No data = unable to manage the 
patient’s care
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Describe how data transparency leads to 
increased efficiency for providers, care 
coordinators/case managers, and SNF 

staff.
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Efficiency , Labor Force Issues
• Risk stratification – prioritizes cases/care

• Focus on highest risk patients with clinical changes first

• Rounding providers target the right patients to see and the ability 
to see additional patients

• Live data facilitates mandatory SNF reporting without burden

• Manual reporting processes no longer necessary

• Staff with increased time to care for patients
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How does access to live post-acute data 
yield improved outcomes and cost 

savings?
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Improve Cost & Quality Outcomes
• Early identification of clinical changes lead to rapid clinical 

interventions
– Prevents further clinical decompensation, improves quality of care 

and patient outcomes
– Reduces readmissions

• Patient monitoring to ensure appropriate LOS and discharge 
needs to transition back to the community

• Performance data to create a High Performing Network of SNFs
– Shared goals

• Open lines of communication essential for success
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From a financial perspective, why would a 
SNF want to decrease LOS when full beds 

increase their reimbursement? 
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Appropriate LOS
• Partner with a health system/VBC entity to participate in high 

performing networks & receive increased referrals = VOLUME

• Improve patient outcomes 

• Improve quality of life for patient – less time away from home, 
anticipate events/prevent readmissions 

• Improve patient satisfaction – increase patient referrals

• PDPM reimbursement at a higher rate for a new complex patient 
– keep acuity high
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How does access to live post-acute data 
help close quality gaps?
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Close Quality Gaps
• Transition back to PCP

• Ability to pull data based on demographics for ACO REACH 
reporting

• Identify specific case type quality measures and monitor

• Advanced Care Planning patient identification

• Vaccination data availability

• Results in improved patient satisfaction scores 
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How can live data be utilized to create and 
manage a high performing post-acute 

network? Why would health systems want 
to influence patients’ choices for PAC?
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High Performing PAC Networks
• Use live data to create and re-evaluate a High Performing 

Network by monitoring:
– Readmission rates
– LOS
– Clinical complexity of patients compared to outcomes
– Infection rates
– Responsiveness to communications
– Clinical trends within and between facilities

• Patients always have a choice, use performance 
data to provide an informed choice

• Ensure options are best of the best
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How do you get buy-in from SNFs to share 
their EHR data? Do they ever refuse? 

What’s “in it for them”?
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SNF Buy-in
• Volume = increased referrals

• Staff education

• Clinical pathways for consistent care

• Collaborative relationship building

• Lightened workload of SNF staff with data access

• Potential increased SNF revenue (PDPM)

• Shared savings opportunity
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How does sharing live PAC data impact 
relationships between the health system 
and SNFs, as well as among the SNFs, 

in your high performing network?
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SNF Relationships
• Monthly/quarterly network meetings to share unblinded data

• Improve communication – essential to better serve patient

• Supportive, collaborative relationships between SNFs

• Share best practices for identified issues

• Safe networking venue for SNFs 

• Share responsibility for patient between health system and SNFs
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How can implementing technology
for live post-acute data impact ROI

and improve VBC initiatives?
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ROI and VBC Initiatives
• Understand what drives financial and quality outcomes beyond 

your four walls

• Play a role in quality with partners by setting goals and managing 
them

• Build a relationship with SNFs to help identify best performers, 
thereby placing patients in the best position to have better quality 
outcomes

• Build a strong network to help manage difficult case types 
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Applications to Practice
Post Acute Data Transparency – The Key to Successful 
Population Management, both Clinically and Financially

• Improve quality of care and quality gap closures

• Reduce readmissions

• Manage appropriate SNF LOS

• Share accountability for patient success during the healthcare 
journey

• Increase provider/staff efficiency during labor shortages

• Increase SNF reimbursement accuracy

• Increase shared savings on VBC contracts

Today’s Faculty
Lavana Baldasare, BSW, AAS, RRT-NPS, AE-C
Manager, Clinical Transformation
St. Joseph’s Health Partners

With a diverse background that includes Registered Respiratory Therapist,
Certified Asthma Educator, COPD Program Manager, and Business Manager of
The Center for Burn and Wound Healing, Lavana brings more than 28 years of
healthcare and management experience to her role at St. Joseph’s Health.
Recently named Manager of Clinical Transformation in the Clinically Integrated
Network, she utilizes her past experiences working closely with both NJ DSRIP and
CMS’ BPCI-A programs to effectively oversee a team of RN navigators, case
managers, and community health workers focused on population health
management. Responsible for developing collaborative workflows, overseeing
quality of patient care in the post-acute arena, and managing the high performing
post-acute skilled nursing facility network, Lavana looks forward to continuing the
current successes St. Joseph’s Health has had with increasing positive patient
outcomes while reducing total cost of care for the hospital.

baldasarl@sjhmc.org

973.754.4517
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Today’s Faculty
Margaret Latrella, APN-C
Vice President, Clinical and Network Quality
Real Time Medical Systems

Margie brings 30+ years working as an acute care RN and cardiac APN in both
hospital and physician practices to Real Time Medical Systems. Previously, she
applied her clinical experience to her administrative role at St. Joseph’s Health,
focusing on clinical programming, quality improvement interventions, and reporting
for value-based programs. Margie demonstrated success in total cost of care
savings in two-sided risk agreements, including MSSP ACO and CMS BPCI-A
programs, by developing collaborative workflows and comprehensive care
coordination necessary for success.

margie.latrella@realtimemed.com

201.321.1855

Today’s Faculty
Diana Smalley, RN, FACHE
Health Systems and ACO Advisor
Real Time Medical Systems

Rooted in her training as a nurse, Diana has 30+ years of senior-level healthcare
experience. As Regional President of Mercy Oklahoma, she oversaw 15 hospitals
and 100+ clinics. She also served in various leadership roles with Alegent Health
where she co-founded Avantas, a nationally recognized company for proven best-
practice work strategies for the healthcare industry. An active fellow with the
American College of Healthcare Executives (ACHE), Diana has served as
chairman, chairman-elect, and immediate past chairman. Acknowledged for
contributions in advancing care delivery, Diana received ACHE’s Gold Medal
Award, which identifies ACHE fellows who exemplify leadership at the
organizational, local, state, and national levels while improving healthcare services
and community health beyond their organization.

dianalouisesmalley@gmail.com

405.388.1234
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Today’s Faculty
Phyllis Wojtusik, RN
Executive Vice President, Health System Solutions
Real Time Medical Systems

With over 35 years of health care experience in acute care, ambulatory care, and
post-acute care, Phyllis has led the development of a preferred provider SNF
network for PENN Medicine Lancaster General Health. In this network she
developed and implemented strategies that reduced total cost of care and
readmissions while improving quality measures and patient outcomes. She also
managed a Geriatric Physician practice that focused on value-based outcomes. A
true expert in the field of long-term care, Phyllis is an integral part of Real Time
Medical Systems’ coordinated care effort, working to bring skilled nursing facilities
and hospitals/health systems together through live post-acute data analytics for the
overall benefit of the resident/patient.

phyllis.wojtusik@realtimemed.com

443.859.7120
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Evaluate This Session

• Download the ACHE 365 mobile 
app

• Select Congress

• Go to My Schedule

• Find your session and click the 
right

• Click Evaluate Session icon
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